
General InformatIon

Interested applicants are encouraged to read the detailed program information provided on the TTS-ILTS Paired
Transplant Centers Program website : www.ttS-IltS.org

This form is intended only for new center partnerships that wish to join the program at entry level 1. The deadline for
application is December 31st every year.

nomenclature:

       Pair applications
     The Emerging Center (EC) is the center from the developing country.
     The Supporting Center (SC) is the experienced training center (usually from a developed country)
     PTC Program: Paired Transplant Centers program 

memberShIP: 

It is expected that the liaison officer of the EC and SC are members of either TTS or ILTS

Ptc centerS InformatIon

n   emerGInG center (ec):

CounTry:

namE of ProjECT:

GEnEraL dESCrIPTIon of aCTIvITIES:

n   SuPPortInG center (Sc):

CounTry:

namE of ProjECT:

GEnEraL dESCrIPTIon of aCTIvITIES:

APPLICATION FORM FOR NEW LEVEL 1 CENTERS LINKS



emerGInG center (ec) InformatIon

1.   contact InformatIon

n   clInIcal DIrector tranSPlant ProGram

fIrST namE:

LaST namE:

TTS mEmbErShIP:  yES            no                                                 ILTS mEmbErShIP:   yES           no

dEParTmEnT namE:

STrEET addrESS:                                                                            

Po boX:                       CITy:                                                                                                                           STaTE/Prov:      

CounTry:                                                                                                                                                       PoSTaL CodE:

n   Ptc lIaISon offIcer 

fIrST namE:                                                                                       

LaST namE:

EmaIL:                                                                                                                               TELEPhonE:                                               faX:

2.   baSIc nature of the InStItutIon

rESEarCh CEnTEr                   SPECIaLIzEd mEdICaL CEnTEr                    GEnEraL hoSPITaL                      donor CEnTEr

oThEr:      

3.   affIlIatIon/SPonSorShIP

unIvErSITy                    STaTE faCILITy                      InSuranCE                        noT-for-ProfIT orGanIzaTIon                    PrIvaTE faCILITy   

oThEr:      

4.   lIver anD tranSPlant ServIce InformatIon

n   meDIcal PerSonnel: (PleaSe ProvIDe a number In each cateGory)

hIGhLy quaLIfIEd                    fELLowS                            rESIdEnTS                     Para-mEdICaL PErSonnEL                           

n   SurGIcal PerSonnel: (PleaSe ProvIDe a number In each cateGory)

hIGhLy quaLIfIEd                    fELLowS                            rESIdEnTS                     

n   breakDown of current actIvIty: (PleaSe ProvIDe aPProxImate PercentaGeS)

% baSIC rESEarCh                   % CLInICaL rESEarCh                                            % TEaChInG                            % PaTIEnT CarE 

% EPIdEmIoLoGy                      % TranSPLanTS LIvInG donorS                       % TranSPLanTS dECEaSEd donorS  

oThEr:      



n   baSIc/ clInIcal reSearch

maIn arEaS of InTErEST:

numbEr of PEEr-rEvIEwEd PubLICaTIonS ovEr ThE PaST ThrEE yEarS:
(please quote three of the most significant publications produced by the institution over the last three years)

1: 

2:

3:

PLEaSE quoTE ThrEE of ThE moST SIGnIfICanT PubLICaTIonS ProduCEd by ThE InSTITuTIon ovEr ThE PaST dECadE:

1:      

2:      

3:      

PLEaSE mEnTIon any GranTS or PrIzES awardEd To ThE InSTITuTIon or any of ITS faCuLTy mEmbErS ovEr ThE PaST ThrEE yEarS:

1:      

2:      

3:      

n   Involvement In teachInG:

any formaL TEaChInG aCTIvITy?                                                            yES                 no 

dESCrIbE:      

any formaL TraInInG ProGramS for EXTErnaL TraInEES?     yES                 no 

dESCrIbE:      

oThEr EduCaTIonaL faCILITIES/aCTIvITIES?                                       yES                 no 

dESCrIbE:      

n   DIrect PatIent care: (PleaSe ProvIDe numberS In each cateGory)

ouTPaTIEnT CLInICS PEr wEEk:                  nEw PaTIEnTS PEr CLInIC:                  InPaTIEnT bEdS:                       

CrITICaL CarE bEdS:                                        LIvEr bIoPSIES PEr yEar:                    CLInICoPaThoLoGICaL mEETInGS PEr wEEk:      

dEdICaTEd hISToPaThoLoGICaL mEETInGS PEr wEEk:                                          oThEr rouTInE InTErvEnTIonaL ProCEdurES:      

ToTaL numbEr of LIvEr TranSPLanTS In ThE LaST yEar:      

           LIVE DONORS:                            DECEASED DONORS:                                DONATION SERVICES:                                RETRIEVAL SERVICES:      

ToTaL numbEr of LIvEr TranSPLanTS undEr foLLow-uP:      

n   ePIDemIoloGy:

any InvoLvEmEnT In EPIdEmIoLoGy ProGramS?   yES                 no 

dESCrIbE:      

5.   how DID you fInD out about the Ptc ProGram

       ILTS wEbSITE              TTS wEbSITE                ILTS or TTS booTh aT ConGrESS                 ILTS or TTS nEwSLETTEr                a CoLLEaGuE

oThEr:      



SuPPortInG center (Sc) InformatIon

1.   contact InformatIon

n   clInIcal DIrector tranSPlant ProGram

fIrST namE:

LaST namE:

TTS mEmbErShIP:  yES            no                                                 ILTS mEmbErShIP:   yES           no

dEParTmEnT namE:

STrEET addrESS:                                                                            

Po boX:                       CITy:                                                                                                                           STaTE/Prov:      

CounTry:                                                                                                                                                       PoSTaL CodE:

n   Ptc lIaISon offIcer 

fIrST namE                                                                                        

LaST namE:

EmaIL:                                                                                                                               TELEPhonE:                                                faX:

2.   baSIc nature of the InStItutIon

rESEarCh CEnTEr                   SPECIaLIzEd mEdICaL CEnTEr                    GEnEraL hoSPITaL                      donor CEnTEr

oThEr:      

3.   affIlIatIon/SPonSorShIP

unIvErSITy                    STaTE faCILITy                      InSuranCE                        noT-for-ProfIT orGanIzaTIon                    PrIvaTE faCILITy   

oThEr:      

4.   lIver anD tranSPlant ServIce InformatIon

n   meDIcal PerSonnel: (PleaSe ProvIDe a number In each cateGory)

hIGhLy quaLIfIEd                    fELLowS                            rESIdEnTS                     Para-mEdICaL PErSonnEL                           

n   SurGIcal PerSonnel: (PleaSe ProvIDe a number In each cateGory)

hIGhLy quaLIfIEd                    fELLowS                            rESIdEnTS                     

n   breakDown of current actIvIty: (PleaSe ProvIDe aPProxImate PercentaGeS)

% baSIC rESEarCh                   % CLInICaL rESEarCh                                            % TEaChInG                            % PaTIEnT CarE 

% EPIdEmIoLoGy                      % TranSPLanTS LIvInG donorS                       % TranSPLanTS dECEaSEd donorS  

oThEr:      



n   baSIc/ clInIcal reSearch

maIn arEaS of InTErEST:

numbEr of PEEr-rEvIEwEd PubLICaTIonS ovEr ThE PaST ThrEE yEarS:
(please quote three of the most significant publications produced by the institution over the last three years)

1: 

2:

3:

PLEaSE quoTE ThrEE of ThE moST SIGnIfICanT PubLICaTIonS ProduCEd by ThE InSTITuTIon ovEr ThE PaST dECadE:

1:      

2:      

3:      

PLEaSE mEnTIon any GranTS or PrIzES awardEd To ThE InSTITuTIon or any of ITS faCuLTy mEmbErS ovEr ThE PaST ThrEE yEarS:

1:      

2:      

3:      

n   Involvement In teachInG:

any formaL TEaChInG aCTIvITy?                                                            yES                 no 

dESCrIbE:      

any formaL TraInInG ProGramS for EXTErnaL TraInEES?     yES                 no 

dESCrIbE:      

oThEr EduCaTIonaL faCILITIES/aCTIvITIES?                                       yES                 no 

dESCrIbE:      

n   DIrect PatIent care: (PleaSe ProvIDe numberS In each cateGory)

ouTPaTIEnT CLInICS PEr wEEk:                  nEw PaTIEnTS PEr CLInIC:                  InPaTIEnT bEdS:                       

CrITICaL CarE bEdS:                                        LIvEr bIoPSIES PEr yEar:                    CLInICoPaThoLoGICaL mEETInGS PEr wEEk:      

dEdICaTEd hISToPaThoLoGICaL mEETInGS PEr wEEk:                                          oThEr rouTInE InTErvEnTIonaL ProCEdurES:      

ToTaL numbEr of LIvEr TranSPLanTS In ThE LaST yEar:      

           LIVE DONORS:                            DECEASED DONORS:                                DONATION SERVICES:                                RETRIEVAL SERVICES:      

ToTaL numbEr of LIvEr TranSPLanTS undEr foLLow-uP:      

n   ePIDemIoloGy:

any InvoLvEmEnT In EPIdEmIoLoGy ProGramS?   yES                 no 

dESCrIbE:      

5.   how DID you fInD out about the Ptc ProGram

       ILTS wEbSITE              TTS wEbSITE                ILTS or TTS booTh aT ConGrESS                 ILTS or TTS nEwSLETTEr                a CoLLEaGuE

oThEr:      



6.   PotentIal DonatIonS/SuPPort ItemS to the emerGInG center

       Can the Supporting Center provide items such as a journal subscription, textbooks, software, equipment or provide cash support for 
      educational activities?  Please describe any such forms of tangible support that your center is able or willing to provide to the benefit of the 
      Emerging Center’s development. (Limited to 500 words):

motIvatIon anD PlanS for DeveloPment

this is the most important section in your application; the needs of the emerging center and the potential to address these have 
the strongest impact on the review.

If your Paired Transplant Centers partnership embarks upon a successful path within the program your relationship could be supported during
a minimum of 6 years; TTS and ILTS aim to support those links who can demonstrate that there is a real will between the centers to actively
work on the development of liver transplantation at the Emerging Center that will benefit the community at large. In order to evaluate this
potential, we ask you to motivate the current reasons for your application by detailing the needs that must be addressed at the Emerging
Center, how the Supporting Center can assist and what the desired outcome would be.

what are the PrIncIPle areaS at the emerGInG center that requIre attentIon anD ImProvement? (Limited to 250 words)

what are the ProPoSeD meaSureS to aDDreSS the above neeDS?  (Limited to 250 words)



accorDInG to you what are the PoSItIve factorS In your relatIonShIP/SItuatIon that coulD leaD to a
SucceSSful outcome:(Limited to 250 words)

aDDItIonal commentS that you woulD lIke to ProvIDe In orDer to StrenGthen your aPPlIcatIon:   (Limited to 250 words)

SIGnatureS

emerGInG center lIaISon offIcer

EC LIaISon offICEr namE:

SIGnaTurE:  

SuPPortInG center lIaISon offIcer

SC maIn ConTaCT namE:

SIGnaTurE:  
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